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We agree %hat ._ii,-i_nc;-._Zquestions ar_ subordinate

to other questions to be J_cJded. ,t was fo_- ...."u. llS very

reason that we have not come to these meetings to describe

a specific form of financial relationship or to offer or

promise specific amounts of future levels of U..S. budgetary

specifics

support.. Such/could not possibly have been arrived at in

\, Washington in the absence of a mutual understanding between

us as to the nature of a future associ;_tion, and without

your views on what you might seek and expect in terms of a

future financial relationship. I

• / It might be useful to keep in mind the present scale . I

{ of U. S funding The ......

• . cu_xe_u level demonstrates the present

I willingness of the U. S. Congress to appropriate funds to

J Micronesia. It is the only tangible indicator we have con-

cerning the level of support that might be anticipated in the

future. Even this figure is of course subject to the annual

budget process and to Congressional review. I can, however,

speak for the Executive Branch I and it would be the intent of

the latter to assure that in ti_e future, the U. S. financial

obligations that it assumes under any future relationship

would be met.

During the past fiscal year,the budget for the Trust

' Territory as appropriated by the U. S. Congress to tl_e Depart-

ment of the Interior, was approximate, ly $60 million. Local

.... revenues of the Congress of _-_icronesia provided further avail-
over

__ _ able resources of/S1 million, and a similar amount was

available for appropriation by the six district legislatures.
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_n _.d..di!_ion, _ome $"i,,_ m.[..:.]..i.onwa_ prov:_d,_ _] by a

-_1_mber of U, S, agencies fo_" ;-_T_:cific purposes and programs,

oDch as Pe_ce Corp,_{, Commv, n!,.i:y?.ctJ.o;i program._, U. S. De-

p_r%m.eDt of Agr£_]_:<Ire {0od p}:og:_'_:_;m_,IIEW prog_-ams in edu-

cation, _nd 0EO Legal Services.

The 0pera%ions of ov!]e._ l'¢e_-c.al ageDc£es, in addition

I

to direct appropriations and grants, have contributed to

M.i.G.rQnes.i_'s. eco_!_emy, The U, $, Po_st_-ogfice, _or example, _:

_pent. a De_% amount of $!,8 million i_] [[icrones_ in FY 1971,

pro_iding postal services in the islands. The Coast Guard

expended $I million, and the Weather Sea,vice nearly $500,000, .

i_ providing the<tr services, at least ;;ome of wi]ich directly
I

benefitted Micronesia.

.ID _ddition to t.he 0b<_ve there are a nu_J_cr of expendi-

%_res which are difficult tO ca!cu!ate but may be significant.

T!]e_e expenditures of the Departme_t. of Defense, for example, ._

_e diffi_l% to put a do_la_, f_c :_,_ b_ i_]olude excess

_,.ate_ie! programs,t.he transf.e.r _nd .loan of sh._ps and othez

_'aft, Civic Action Teams, anti search _d rescue and medical ___'_-:_
evacuation operations. _

I_ addition, the economy of Micronesia is served by Kwajalein's• . :2

. MiG.ronesian payroll--over $_,5 million annuall% ....as well as
in FY i972 .....

sales and income taxes of over $2 million/as a _'esult of

operations there.
.. ...

Anothe'_- example might be the a_:tivities of the Office .-

of Emergency Preparedness, which has been able to provide ....

_pid assistance i_ times of e-me_gencY and tragedy in Micronesia. ----_'


